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Monmouth Celebrate
WIZARD CONTROL? FEATURES NEW 1932 , BUICK LINE Two Weddings JlJJl th.C 0cCttrrences and Gossip ; Ni

u at the center of Oregon' Vaionmeutn. Mlsa Alma Tittle.UUIUIl UUILLIIU
ountm Mnunimp IJOme , stale government

II iBBBSIll Bssr asv

daughter of Mra. Dora Tittle, be-
came the bride of Norman Paul
Lanner of Dallas Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at a pretty wedding
at the Evangelical church. Rev.

OW that the annual ailUIIUVV iilh uwitj N' ment between Oregon and
Oregon State remains unsetA. U. Loniberry read the service

before a large group of relatives tled until next year as the result
of the scoreless tie, football fans

aaines of every description psb-lisbe- d

nowadays. In contrast to
this, this writer , had the occa-sio- a.

to stady on ot fhe two or
three magazines published in
America Just 99 years ago. Aad
what a contrast It would make
one wish the oM magazines
were hack again.

and close friends.
Miss Tittle wore an attractive will have an empty victory to cele-

brate, bnt without either adher-
ents being downcast. At this writfock of eggsleU crepe with slip-

pers to match, and carried a show-
er bouquet of small white chrys-
anthemums. Her attendants were

ing all that remained for them to
do was te attempt scrimmages
safely along the highways home.three, of her. sisters. Miss Verna

Tittle, . maid of honor, and Miss
Lyla and Miss Twila Tittle, brides- -
maids.. Mariyn Hadley , of Dal

Automatic Clutch is Out-

standing Feature of new
Buick; 26 Models

The principle of "wizard con-
trol" were demonstrated at all
Buick, showrooms the country ot-- er

Saturday, when the new Bnlck
eight for 19 S3 was shown for the
first time. x

"Wlaard Control" results from
a new method of car . control
through the nse of an automatic
clutch, operated by power, plus
Improred free wheeling, and a
new syncromesh transmission
with silent second gear, said to re-
present the finest engineering
Buick has erer attained in a unit

las acted as best man,' and Clive
and Lloyd Tittle, brothers of the
bride, were, ushers.

The magazine was known as
"The Family Magaxine. a weekly
abstract of general knowledge."
This it truly was, with every sub-
ject conceivable interestingly dis-
cussed, with each containing the
biography of some prominent per-
sonage of that time who still
stands oat in history. J. S. Red
field, who styled himself the "Or-
iginal Bachelor Editor." was pub-
lisher. The magazines were pub-
lished ia New York in IS 32.

Miss Virginia Leltck of Dallas
sans Love You", preceding the
ceremony; and Rev. L. IL Willard
of Portland sang "Until." Miss
Kathertne Leitch of Dallas'played
the wedding. music.

The church was especially at

So mcb of Salens was at Es.
gene yesterday that bwsteees
was vtrtmally mlans here. ad
people wbo tfld remain were
boay with radios dorim nrach
of the afUrnoosu With the
Notre Dame game, the Orecoa
state contest aad the Washing-
ton state contest all available
en the air. It was a big day. The
Washington-W- . S. C. game
proved the most interesting.

The executive offices were made
ready yesterday for the . retarn
Monday of Governor Julius L.
Meier. He returned to Portland
from Gearhart with the statement
that he was returning to Salenf
Monday for sure. His office will
again be dressed np with flowers,
as the governor is a lover of flow-
ers and always has several bou-
quets around.

tractive for the occasion with sea-
sonal decorations of yellow and
bronse chrysanthemums.

Miss Tittle, who is a graduate
of the Salem General hospital's

A. L. McDonald, who lives
near Falls City in Polk county,
and by the way n natire of Polk
rounty, is the owner of these
series of old magayhies. These
are not the only old publications
ho has. McDonald has a col-
lection of oh books of which ho

'is very proud. Interesting eve-
nings could easily be spent look-
ing over these books with him.

school of nursing, has been with
the nursing staff of the Dallas
hosoital for several years. Mr.
Lanner Is connected with the Polk
County Itemlzer at Dallas, where
the couple will make their home
after a short trip to Newport.

A second wedding was that of
Miss Wllda Fuller, only daughter

McDonald not jnly has these
but hs reads them and la wel
versed. That is not all, he is a
student of the dictionary and cur-
rent events, and any conversa

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fuller, who
waa married Saturday evening to
Glenn Lee Rowell at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright of Mc tionalists should be on their toes

to discuss most any subject with

The governor has been absent
from the capltol since August
24, or jnst 12 weeks. Since that
time state business has been
carried on as usual, and the
governor, with the exception of
several days when he was seri-oos-ly

UL kept in toach dally
with his office here. The gov-
ernor's return is the biggest
event on schedule for this week.

Mlnnville. Rev. Thomas HardyuiyJ .fix I afyJSgi-tdF- 'r lJJ tr R .w-1"- v "-v- v -:4,w?xnt
read the ring service before a
group of friends and relatives.

him. In addition to being a ranch-
er. McDonald ,1s an active Mason
and has instructed more than one
candidate in Polk county.

of this kind.
The presentation includea an

extensire line of 28 new models,
the most complete line erer built
by Buick, grouped in fonf series,
with smart, modish bodies by
Fisher and a score of brilliant en-
gineering features.

In the new body design, a skill-
ful handling of the radiator lines
has achiered a slim, fleet beauty,
enhanced by chrome beading on
the radiator shutters and chrome-plate- d

ballet-shape- d, headlamps
with fender parking lamps in a
harmonizing design. Dual trumpet-

-style horns, synchronized in
tone and placed one each side of
the radiator below the headlamps,
and door-typ- e rentilators, instead
of the usual lourres, give further
luxurlousness to the design. The
entire body, with these features,
and the new smartly sloping
windshield and eagy flowing lines,
presents a longer, lower custom-bui- lt

appearance.
Led by wizard control, Buick

offers many outstanding adrance-me-nt- s

for 1932. There is a ed

ride-regulat- or, easily
operated while driving, by a small
handle located on the steeling
column. It adjusts the riding
qualities of the car to any type
of road surface or condition, the
speed of travel and the number of
passengers in the car. A brand
sew Instrument panel that groups
all the Instruments at the left,

..directly under the eye of the driv-
er, marks a new trend. A com--

The bride was charming In a
frock of brown chiffon velvet, and
wore a corsage of Talisman roses
and lilies of the valley.

A receDtion followed the cere The first nominee for the capl
mony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
TnM un (mmiilliltlT Iit mntnr I

tol beauty contest, Superintend-
ent ot State Police Charles Pray,
will be absent all week, perhaps
to avoid bouquets coming his way,

Well, now what's happened
to the 'Northwest conference,
with Whitman beaten by Col-
lege of Idaho? The editor of
"Curt Comments" has it all fig-

ured out by deduction. At any
rate he has been busy for 15
minutes figuring out how much
better Willamette was than oth-
ers by scores. It proved too in-

volved for this writer so fig-
ure it out yourself.

.Wizard Control, which is featured in the 1932 Buick, is an
automotive, power-operate- d clutch, with improved fret-wheeli-ng

and a new silent-secon- d Syncro-Mes-h transmission.
Twenty-si- x smart, freshly-style-d models, grouped in four
brilliantly engineered series, win be presented today in every
Buick showroom in the nation. Views, upper right and lower
right of two beautiful closed models.

or to keep from opening fan mall.
At any rate Pray will be In east-
ern Oregon this- - coming week.

for a trip through southern Cali-
fornia, The bride wore a smart
ensemble of brown with Spanish-til- e

trim and accessories for trav-
eling.

They will be at h6me after No-

vember 11 in McMlnnvllle, where
Mr. Rowell Is in business.

looking over police activities In
that section.

Mrs. Rowell is a Monmouth girl,
xraduate of the local schools McKenzie Passand the Oregon Normal school.Society News and Club Affairs Aurora Mrs. Ben Stoner en

The second nomination for
beauty honors was made yester-
day. He is Charles M. Thomas,
that dignified personage who
hailed hero from Medford to do
the work of three men. Thom-
as is public utilities commis-
sioner, succeed lag the three
members of the old public serv-
ice commission. Thomas' nam
was entered, by several admir- -

Not Certain to
Be Open, Warns

Motorists planning on driving

tertained a group of friends at a
pretty 1 o'clock bridge luncheonOuwi M. DOAg. So0w EdU$r ;

on Friday tne Tnirieenin . n
meats were Mlsa M. Farman orGUEST ARTISTmoaious giove companuieub nuu q. r

special key, occupies the right KlCe-IVlCVOllU- m

Eugene, Mesdamea Frank MlUer,
Walter Grim. B. F. Giesy. E. E.

to Bend via the McKeuale pass
route should first inquire at En--avsw.

exchanged. Members present
were Mrs. Lambert Feskena, Mrs.
Ben H. Hawkins. Mrs. T. O. Mor-
gan. Mrs. Harvey Armstrong.
Mrs. George Wltte. Mrs. Carl
Krehblel. Mrs. Leo Sutter, Mrs.

Bradtl. J. W. Sadler. P. O. Otto- -
" Nuptials MondayThe new valve-in-he-ad straight
eight engines provide optional Miss Karlene Elizabeth Rice,
high compression, capable of im-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

rn. nftrrnrmniA- - while im-- Rice, will become the bride of

Tea Will be Event
Of Tuesday

Among the many attractive
events planned for thia week will
be the invitational bridge tea
benefit which will be-- given at
the home of Mrs. Hal Patton.

way. A. L. Strickland and Mrs.
gene as to the condition of ta
road, the Salem branch ot the
Oregon State Motor association
yesterday advised. Sudden anow- -

Chester Gilbreatk. Miss rarnum Herbert Hauser, by the nominStanley Fagg, Mrs. George Banm-- received a guest gift and Hrs ation of Thomas, waa thus autoproved starting, carburetlon and Henry E. McCollum son of Mr rartner. Mrs. Harold Elfstrom Rradtl and Mrs. Grim scored at
n4 th llrvatMB Wn V.ltrlA. VI- -fimi annnir svatem. an rmnrovea " wm-m- ., - matically eliminated from tne

contest, as he is a member of thedav at 11 o'clock at the Rice cards.Bridge wUl be in play between ttorg prMellt wer Mrs. Lambert
2 and 4 o'clock. Tea will beirkn. Jr.. and Mrs. Flavillahome. Rev. Fred Taylor, of the same department. Until then he

Bethanr Mra. Frank Hobbsm a a jb " was a notentlal candidate, alRose Park Methodist church of
Portland will be the officiating servea Between ana b : v i 3 Claire. antartalned for her mother. Mrs though perhaps a little short ofo'ciock. Aaaiuonai gnesta wui
minister. stature. Claude Lester, engineerSena Madson recently at a bridge

and tea. Guests were Invited tor
tour tables. Chrysanthemums

storms. which are naoie to occur
at any time, might block the
pass, It was said. The alternate
route to Bend via Wapinltla cut-
off, according to association re-

ports, is being kept elesr of
snow.

Travel over the Coast highway
north from Tillamook, which waa
halted by a elide at Barvlew, la
being routed over the old Foley
road from Bay city, which again
connects with the main highway

Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy had
aa their guests Friday Mr. and

oil temperature regulator and a
new vacuum pump pioneered by
Buick, giving positive windshield
wiper action at all speeds, are oth-
er Important features.

Vacuum from the intake mani-
fold, always available when the
engine is running, operates the
automatic clutch. It is controlled
by a touch of the foot upon a

of the department, haa been nom-
inated aa a possible candidate for
the consolation award. Tough

The wedding will be very quiet
with only immediate members of
the two families present. The formed the decorations. At thelira, drover Frances of Ontario,

and Mr. and Mrs. Cole McSlroy tea honr Mrs. Theodore Lorenton
and Mrs. John Wilson assistednuptials will be told before the luck, Lester.

call at the tea hour. A musical
program will give color to the
tea hour.

Mrs. Homer Gouley Is genera!
chairman for the bridge tea and
Mrs. George A. White is In
charge of the dining room.

The guests will be greeted at
the door by Mrs. George Swift,
Mrs. V. K. Kahn and Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin.

! serving.fireplace in the living room of the
Rica home. Flowers in pastel

and son Barton McElroy of Port-
land. . The guests were on their
way t Eugene te attend the
football rame Saturday after.

A alanee atMrs. Clarence Lebo of Salemfloor button, mating possiuiw shades and fern will bank the made high score and Mrs. Gilbert now brings to attention th fact
that there are hundreds of mag-- at Mohler.Moser of SUverton had low score.noon.

smooin gear umi replace, and the same shade, of

i"!??1. o"nvJC-- about the guest rooms.

Assisting about the living--
rooms will be Mra. J. Law.

, JFJt wU1.i,b n0 aUenfS7i Xanfner, barifontf of
alTCn. eoivVntlonal clutch pedal The wear fdmjj 6e

'imnaVrswh winV?ffi HSi.rrt artr or t JlfcDoeli club
black fox. Her hat will be black Christmas program which

Mrs. V. R. Griggs. Mrs. Jack El
liott. Mrs. William H. Lytle, Mrs.
Carlton Smith and Mrs. Frank
Spears.

Mrs. Russell Catlin. Mrs.Free wneeimg is "T Brunner roses In corsage ar
Anrsnlnr the button and re- -

rangement. Frank Durbln, Mrs. William Wal-
ton and Mrs. Homer Gcnley will
preside at the tea urns. Mrs.J?fitt!i: Annual Luncheon for. leasing the accelerator. Releasey the bntton or depress the accel-Z- -

erator. and the clutch engages George A. White will be assistedwill be served at the spa witn
in the dining room by Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson, Mrs. nenry Cornoy-e- r,

Miss Josephine Cornoyer. Miss

attain, making positive connection
with the engine.

Encinitis Club
Dorothy White, Miss Alice Swift.

pie and members of the Immedi-
ate families.

Following the luncheon the
young people will leave for a
wedding trip north and will re-

turn to be at home to their

Miss Eleanor Swift, Miss Eleanor
Perry, Miss Marie Patton and

According to a delightful-custo-

Mrs. Claudius Thayer enter-
tains members of the American
Association of University "Women
at her home, Willamette lodge,
with a fall luncheon. The date for
this luncheon has been set for thia
Saturday. The invitation list in-

cludes only members of the

FnrTtAins Miss Jeanne Patton.
5&i 4.iittfni evening was spent friends after December 1 at

the Encinitis club enter- - Qerth avenue. West Salem.
Jlined with an informal social Several informal showers and

--V th. Y. W. C. A. Fri- - evening affairs have compliment- -
Needlecraft Club
Makes Plans

Independence. Mrs. A. Xday nigni Following the social ed the bridelect
Following the luncheon a pro--

Thomas was hostess to membershoura refreshments were
cram is being arranged which will
include talks by Mrs. George Al- -Miss Naomi Phelps

Finds Success

of the Needlecraft club of the
Presbyterian church at the Thurs-
day afternoon meeting at her
home.

den. Miss Lois Latimer, and Miss
Leila Johnson, all of whom will

Guests and memDers P""
were Mrs. W. E. Judson, Mrs. E.
J. Tucker, Mrs. ""A. F. Marcus.
Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. John W.

Harbison. Mrs. L. M. Purvine. A busy time was spent at fancyspeak on various phases of their
summer oriental tour. Music will

Miss Naomi Pbelps, who left
for the east three years ago tomm timia sawver. airs

be given by Mlsa Frances VlrginieHarland. carry on her study of music, is. m 1 ff Vi--tl A
work in preparation for a basaar
which will be held at the Thom-
as & Hortoa Hardware store Sat-
urday, November 21.

"ff,nrVbVton. Mrs. Ruth establishing a place for herself in Melton. An informal reception to
circles of New York new members will complete theYersteeg, Mrs. E. GaMaher Ger-- the radio

City under her professional name program for the afternoon.
-- Am piMihivk. June jscjlsub.

.Vivian Eastridge, Jane Harland, "Sharon Wayne '. Members of the receiving group
During the time she has been fQr the reception to new members

In the east, Mlsa Phelps has been wm bfl th 0fficera of the club.
no.ai Tucker. Anna Peters, Mur
iel Rowe, Gertrude chamberlin,
xta-- r T.lofson. Laura Phipps, featured over raaio stations M A jeiaerks, president;

WA AT. Jersev CltV and WAAM, T- -H TMinann. vlrtt nreal- -Alice Falk.utiMroA Wrnkoon. i - - - m I .tuiov . .
Lulu Eastridge, Martha Floer. Newark, both In New Jersey, nnu dent; M,M LaQra Hale treasurer;
Ttornthv Franks. Maoei currie. i m prusr"" ' J, 1 Mrs. rlUDert Kane, secrevarj; mi a.

n , , . I ,r.ir kV tn Vw York I i- -i -- x. . i - .4

Committees appointed for the
bazaar include: Mrs. A. L. Thomp-
son, treasurer; Miss Myra Mont-
gomery, fancy work; Mrs. R. M.
Walksr and Mrs. Grover Mattison,
cooked food.

Rerfeshmenta were served at
the social hour. Miss Mabel Riddle
will be hostess at the meeting
Thurrday, November It..

Members '.present were Mrs.
George C. Knott, president; Mrs.
H. Mattison. Mrs. H. N. Jones.
Mrs. Henry G. Hanson, Mrs. L. J.
Hiltibrand. Mrs. P. C. Baker. Mrs.
Ed Dunckel and Mra. A. L. Thom-
as, hostess.

HHmer, Heien wcnra- - yw, " Marry iweenej, nucin cuauuu,
and Miss Helen Louis Crosby, prov. lEstl

'"prison. and Evelyn Paulsen.
Miss Phelps now has two Indi- -

vidual features over the Colum-- j
w station WABC. New York
ru na "Yesterflav . ana tne

gram chairman.
Miss Mabel Robertson will as

sist Mrs. Thayer in receiving.

Mrs. Carlton Smith
Addresses Club

Mrs. A. A. Schramm
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. A. A. Schramm will be
hostess Tor a 1 o'clock luncheon
in eomnllment to members of

other "Patteran", which Is a tel-

evision program. She writes the
continuity and arranges her own GILMORB

COLLEGE DAZI
ThundT T eprograms.;

Chinter O of the P. E. O. Slster- -
MIu pneiDS is wen uu" - Independent Dealers Soll tho Gasolino That

Motorist Demandhood at her home Thursday aft- - . . . a mu,ician of ability and Waldo Hills Nine members ot KHJ . . . . U
KFtO. . . Urn
KM) . , . . .
KWO

Auburn The Auburn Wo-man-'fl

club met at the home ot
Mrs. Mike Lucas on th Auburn
road. After a business session

en- -ernoon. aura. a. i. uoipeu m 1 . - writer.She is me aaugn- - 1 tne
be assistant hostess

waa presided over by the presi KFBK . . .
KOIN . . . .
KOL ....dent. Mrs. Lambert reskens. Tne

afternoon wax spent in fancy

ter of Mrs. Ethel Poung rneip.,
prominent In music circles of Sa-

lem.

Hayesvllle Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wllllama entertained Thursday

iinr at a surprise birthday

Following the luncheon Mrs.
Fred Tooxe will be in charge of
the afternoon program which will
have to do with oriental rugs.

Members of the San Soucl club

work and conversation. Luncheon

brings more customers to his sta
tion. No wonder more service sta-

tions every day are selling gen-

uine Gilmore Blu-Gree- n Gasoline.

GREATER
GILMORE CIRCUS
Mffcim Sal fwav m SrfS .waa served by th hostess. The

Joyed the hospitality ef the Un-

ion Hill Women'a club Thursday
afternoon. The program included
a program ot music and an In-

formal talk on "Greater Oregon
Products", by Mrs. Carlton
Smith of Salem.

Those motoring up from this
club were Mrs. Robert Bye, Mrs.
D F. Hlllman, Mrs. Karl Haber-l- y

Misses Vera and Olive Otto-wa- y,

Mrs. Ted Finley, Mrs. Fred

next meeting will be at the home

Ths undeniable record of Gilmore
BIu-Gre- en superiority is indelibly,
TOtten by the vast increase in the(
number of service stations that(
supply this patented (U.S. Patent
Number 1654259) gasoline to

of Mra. T .0. Morgan, when amotored to Woodburn Friday eve-- OtnartT for Mm. A. U. program will be given and gifts KV1 . .
KOMO)

sTwaeaavning where they were entertained I burner The evening was apent. . . r XTT fill. v TVa I ,dj xr. ana mr. nuiui 1 1 ni.vinr "a '10 . alter wnxen mojw Ntfaaii'aport. Those holding winning scores dainty lunch waa served. Those KNK
niotorists,froaCar4StoMex

and youll know why thousands
of motorists are switching over to
Gilmore the perfect quick vapo
izing winter gasoline if you use
it exclusively for a few hundred

YOUR WIDOW'S MOSTKnight, Mrs. 1. J. neuswanaer,
Mrs. C. C. Geer.

A nrettr compliment to Mrs.
Independent Dealer is free.

participating in me occasiou
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bones
of Turner, Mr. and Mra. Bert
Stevens of Woodburn, Mr. and
Mra. O. E. Hiiselwood of Wood-hn- m.

Mr. ant Mra. .J. EL Seott,

for the evening or earns were Airs.
Al Propp, L. M. Case and Mrs.
L. R. Tweedie Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Moses will be hosts for the
next meeting of the group

Kelzer The Ladies' Aid of
Kelxer will hold meeting Wed-nesd- av

at the horns of Mrs. Ben

to tell any brand of gasoline he;
Ttraea Barrlngton. nee nainryn

CHERISHED MEM-
ORIES OF YOUR
GOOD INTENTIONS
WILL NOT PAY THE
RENT OR THE
GROCER'S BILL.

miles. It is guaranteed.chooses. He sells the brand tnat Sv Jn.Mtn rtiwar. ana Mr. ana i w owa. wno nae just rwanwn w

Mrs. H. Daun, of Salem, Mr. and J ner home following a brief wed- -

Mra. Fred Williams and aaugnter ding trip into uaiuorma. w
informal . recenuon neia at iaClaggett. Preparations are being

, made for a baawu to be held
sometime in Detoiaber.

e limm nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry js The Northwestern Mutaal
nlan makes certainties otrv. tawh and Gown club I Rows Wednesday night Geor--

The day of holding the aid meeting date for next week has j gene and Dorothy Frink met th good Intentions.meetings haa been changed from
Thuradav to Wednesday on ac .hinrui rrnm Novemoer as i smeata at tne uoor. ouuuua

N.i.mbir at at which time I about the rooms were Mrs. H mmmmcount of conflicts with other or
h .i.k .niHr will meat as I Falrhnrst. Mrs. Grace Thompson,

hall. I Mra. Montromery Shafer, andsee I Mr. Joyce Phelps. Musical nam PAUL H. ACTON
Agent. 201 Masonic Bldg.

TOT NORTHWESTERN
1967-- 0 THgANlIrPREM,UM""GAS0UNE- - GASOL1 M'eieAT NO EXTRA COSTDr. and Mn. Carl Gregg Doney l bers were given by Miss . Yvonne

were dinner hosts Saturday night I Smith and Virgil Frink assisted
in eomniimenit to Mr. and Mrs. I by Mrs. Ethsl Poling Phelps and

ganisations.

A happy surprise party was that
which was given In compliment
to the birthday of E. 8. Adams.
Late in the evening Mra. Adams

' was . assisted In serving refresh-
ments by Mrs. James Ramey and
Miss Helen Way.

MUTUAL LI1TB INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY GILMORE LION HEAP 10 THEPUggST PEIItlSYLVAHIA UOYOR Ollta. a Las. Mrs. W. V. Johnson. Mrs. Virgil Frink. A large nant-- LUra. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. Celialber of friends called to greet Mr,

Gamble, and Mrs. J. A. Mills. I and Mrs. Barrlngto.


